
not. T he generalized guilt feeling seems to  furnish 
absolution for all. I f  this feeling aetually should 
keep us from  identifying the program s, pohtieal and 
religious, whieh have led us up one blind alley a fte r 
another in the quest fo r peace, it will be one more in- 
stance of the kind of piety tha t makes the devils 
laugh.

All this is fa r from  the godly fear leading to 
“the broken and contrite heart” that God will “not
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M ost serious of all. I t  is a notorious fact tha t 
people will confess one sin to  keep from  confessing 
others m ore grave. T he guilt feeling then becomes 
a  substitute fo r a sound critical estimate of one’s 
errors, th rough  which one may learn how to do 
better in the fu ture.

Do we hear any personal confessions of guilt in 
connection w ith the ghastly  argum ents used over the 
last tw enty-three years to prevent the adequate par- 
ticipation of this country  in world affairs? W e do

The Local Church and the War
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condemning the dreadful symptom, they have failed 
to recognize the source of the disease afflicting the 
body of mankind. T he second danger in the slogan is 
that, in resolving not to “bless” war, churches often 
did not go on to ask what they would do if war in 
fact should come.

W hen w ar came the W orld Church was prepared, 
at least in principle, to meet the impact with convic- 
tions freshly crystallized: “Let the church be the 
church!” But the local church in America, generally 
speaking, was unprepared. I t did not know precisely 
how to apply in practice those broad, ecumenical prin- 
ciples to which its best minds had given assent. Per- 
haps it had taken too much com fort in the chorus: 
“W e will not bless w a r!”

Pearl H arbor posed the question, bluntly, in a form 
that brooked no evasion. The local church has be- 
come the testing-ground of principle. H onest lay 
minds w ant to be shown w hether any church has a 
w ord to speak (apart from pious repentance for past 
e rro rs), that is tru ly  relevant and worth hearing. 
They are im patient with hair-splitting, and scandal- 
ized by the internecine war of words once again dis- 
figuring the body of Christ, especially among the 
P ro testan t “members of the Body” in America! The 
local church is the place, too, where social pressure 
will demand compromise in the name of patriotism, 
and where it will be hard to draw distinctions be- 
tween the church and the disintegrating society with 
which it has become so fatefully involved. Unless a 
local church is prepared to w ithdraw into a monastic 
role, preaching a timeless perfectionism and trying 
rather half-heartedly to practice it, the slogan “the 
Church will not bless w ar” has very little meaning 
today. T hat is why it is so rarely used any longer, 
lest it give forth  a hollow sound like a “tinkling 
cymbal.”

^ w i th s ta n d in g  this ambiguous position, be it 
said that there has been marked advance in the real- 
ism and effectiveness of the churches under war-

TH E  C hurch will not bless w a r!” The theme 
was heard  often and with many variations dur- 

ing the long A rm istice from  1918 to  1939. I t  be- 
came a slogan. I t  was a good slogan, m arking a fo r- 
w ard step in the m oral advance of Christendom. T he 
ru th less character of m odern “total w ar” made the 
sinfulness of all w ar stand out in sharper relief 
against the lighted horizon of the Christian gospel 
understood in its social implication. O xford  and 
M adras clarified and refined the issue, but for most 
Churches and most C hristian people it was enough to 
unite upon the simple slogan, “T he Church will not 
bless w ar !” I t  sounded forth righ t and unequivocal. 
T he churches would not again repeat the scandals of 
1914^1918! T he slogan brought relief to sensitive 
consciences.

But the slogan did not go fa r enough! I t  was still 
ambiguous a t tw o vital points. Even this brief for- 
mula contained seeds of confusion which have al- 
ready begun to sprout, and the harvest may prove to  
be tares and nettles ! O n the one hand, it obscured 
the difference between sin and the fru it of sin. W ar 
is evil, as all sane m en today will agree. Religiously 
viewed, w ar is sinful in the extreme. B ut the sin lies 
fa r deeper than  that. W ar is but the deadliest fru it 
of the apostasy of m odern life, the wholesale turning- 
away of m ankind from  God. T he forem ost danger 
among the churches is that, in w ithdraw ing their 
moral support from  w ar, they do not see that they 
are still giving support to things that make for war. 
In  fixing their judgm ents upon war, they have failed 
·to penetrate to the root causes of w ar, which are 
“sins” indeed. T hey have refused to “bless” w ar 
(who, I w onder, has seriously asked or expected 
them  to bless it? )  but they have given tacit or open 
blessing to  national pride, to  economic privilege, to 
racial inequality w hich have brought this w ar upon 
the world. T hey agreed, so to  speak, not to “bless” 
typhoid fever, bu t w ent on condoning the poisoned 
w ater-supply which m ade the epidemic inevitable ! In



sentative bodies, have been at a  diseount. M en and 
women in publie w orship erave eternal perspectives 
more than  im mediate guidanee. W here  the national 
flag is displayed in the sanetuary, and w here “A m er- 
iea” is played on the organ as the people stand in 
silenee, it is to  bring the national eause quietly into 
the presenee of the symbols of G od’s judgm ent and 
merey and loving power. P rayers of intercession, fo r 
men in the arm ed serviees and fo r all who live in 
speei؟ l sorrow  and danger, have leaped into a new 
prom inenee.

T he prim ary  task of the Church, in its priestly of- 
flee, is to  help men faee the stress of w ar w ith the full 
resources of a  vital faith , w ithout sentim entality and 
w ithout self-deception. T he corresponding tem pta- 
tion is fo r a  church to let religion become a form  of 
escape from  reality, or, still worse, to make institu- 
tional capital out of the w ar, by exploiting the frayed 
nerves of unchurched o r half-churched people. Ec- 
clesiastical w ar-profiteers usually w ear a  pious cloak. 
I t  is too much to expect the c ^ c h - im p re s a r io  to  re- 
sist the chance to “use the w ar to  build up the 
church.” T he Church M ilitant is already being sum- 
moned to “m obilization,” “enlistm ent” and even ،،re- 
arm am ent.” T he public as a whole, however, is quick 
to  distinguish such exploitation from  the authentic 
desire of m ost churches to employ their full rc- 
sources, spiritual and m aterial, fo r the strengthening 
of the inner life of the comm unity.

T o  offer guidance to confused individuals who face 
w ar-tim e choices, and who are eager to link them  with 
C hristian standards bu t are perplexed in the attem pt 
to do so, is a great and grow ing task. T he pastoral 
office, of counseling and consolation, is by no means 
confined to  ordained clergymen in such days. Reli- 
gious m inistry  am ong men in the arm ed forces is still 
inadequate to  meet the need, which will grow as the 
w ar reaches more trag ic  dim ensions fo r America. 
Save for the able w ork of seasoned chaplains, it is 
still at the level of neighborly goodwill, ra ther than 
of adequate spiritual leadership, concerned rather 
w ith secondary issues of m arriage, employment and 
education, ra ther than  w ith the prim ary  issue of life 
and death. O f utm ost im portance fo r the task ahead 
is the spiritual counsel tha t will help men in the 
fighting forces to keep the link unbroken between 
Christian ideals and w ar’s grim  duties. T his same 
need is increasingly expressed by sensitive men in 
public office, from  the W hite H ouse to the local police 
departm ent, who shoulder unaccustom ed loads with 
m ore of inner tension than they like to admit. A 
footnote on the need fo r pastoral m inistry  is sug- 
gested by the grow ing problems of morale in the 
Civilian Public Service Camps, w here scrupulous 
pacifists a re  finding it harder to  ju s tify  their relative 
security, now that friends and classmates arc being 
w ounded and killed fo r the sins o f society.

pressure, as com pared w ith their behavior in 1917· 
I t  is to  the credit o f m ost A m erican C hristians that, 
on the question of war, they ،،practice better than 
they preach.” A s the w ar w ears on, however, the pit- 
falls will be wide and deep. T he churches of America 
have a chance to  do w hat the churches of Britain 
have so magnificently done, namely, to  tem per the 
spirit o f hatred  at the very tim e tha t they are  striving 
to sustain m orale. In  A m erica the opportunity is 
grea ter and the  need quite evidently m ore urgent. 
T here is yet time, fo r the hysteria  of ha tred  and fear 
has been slow in reaching the  danger-point among us. 
In  the m easure th a t a church recognizes both the op- 
portunity  and the danger, it m ay hope to  fulfil the 
one, and avoid the other.

T he priestly  role and the prophetic role of the 
church have never been so clearly distinguished as in 
its w ar-tim e mission. Each has its peculiar dangers 
as well as its values, and w here they are being con- 
sciously faced m ay be found  the grow ing-points of 
C hristian insight in our day.

T he Local Church as P riestly  M inistrant

A s in every m om ent o f catastrophe, the priestly 
office is p rim ary  under the im pact of overt conflict. 
T he first concern of the church is w ith the inner life  
of men. I f  the choice m ust be m ade between light 
and pow er, between clear judgm ent and calm confi- 
dence, pow er is clearly the m ore needful. T hat is 
why, in m ost cases w here m inisters and church offi- 
cers gathered on and a f te r  December 7, the answ er 
to the question ،،W hat can we do now ?” was gen- 
erally given in tw o w ays: (1 ) T o  carry  on norm al 
church life w ithout in terrup tion , fo r the sake of 
steadying m orale. (2 ) T o  arrange special services of 
p rayer, a ttesting  both solidarity and faith . Special 
services of intercession held on tha t first M onday 
night w erc im pressive in their representative charac- 
te r and in the ir restrain t. A cts of w orship since De- 
cem ber 7 have taken a vast variety  of fo rm s: church 
buildings have been kept open night and day, often 
w ith special perm ission and encouragem ent of the 
civilian defense authorities, as a silent w itness to  the 
resources of faith  in tim e of stress. Communion in 
the early m orning and services of intercession a t 
noon have been welcomed by those who found spoken 
discourse inadequate or too poignant. Sunday w or- 
ship has been of g reatest value w here fam iliar form s 
have been m aintained, bu t filled w ith fresh  intensity. 
T he best w ay to  build m orale is now recognized to 
be, not in coining clever catch-phrases fo r the mo- 
m ent, but in re-affirming and in terpreting  the assur- 
anees of the  ages. W rough t out of past days of 
storm  and uncertainty, these carry  the ring  of au- 
thenticity  w hich hearten men today. T his is why 
pronouncem ents on the issues of this w ar, however 
eloquently issued by individual churches and rep re



entered the war. T he nature ءه  the Pearl H arber at- 
taek tem pted every preaeher, and n e t only the un- 
serupulous and sensational pulpiteer, to oversim- 
plity  the moral issue. But there has been more 0ء 
m oderation than  of denunciation. T he net influence 
of the churches has been to restrain  rather than to 
arouse hysteria, notably in Pacific Coast areas where 
violence against an innocent alien m inority is still 
w ithin the range of possibility. T he “ Father W illiam 
fallacy,” where the minister tries to stand on his head 
fo r the sake of keeping a strained consistency in his 
attitude to war, has not afflicted many churches. 
M ost men who have changed their views have been 
honest enough to say so, or have appeased their com 
sciences by claiming that the w ar America is waging 
is more obviously defensive than anyone believed it 
could be (a  poor excuse, morally considered, but alas 
all too tru e !) , and tha t they will therefore reluctantly 
support the national effort. T he residual resistance 
of the churches to w ar, carried over from  the era of 
utopian pacifism, will serve at least to check the ris- 
ing demand for revenge and untem pered retaliation.

The chief constructive task of preaching today is 
to undo the damage of long years of skepticism about 
the basic issues of this war. T his skepticism, often 
encouraged from  pulpits, has proved to be a double- 
edged sword. In  laying bare the tru th  about totali- 
tarian  war, as judged by the Christian standard, it 
has cut the nerve of moral effort, and severed the 
arteries of confidence and hope. The result is a mood 
which can only be described as im penitent disillusion- 
ment. This mood fo r the most part is not religious in 
spirit at all, however often it may quote the words of 
Christ. Disillusionment concerning the glories and 
m oralities of war is destructive so long as the finger 
of blame is pointed at some other person or group, at 
“the propagandists,” at “the imperialists,” at some 
fascist m ilitary clique. Disillusionment indeed is 
o ften  only a sophisticated form  of moral evasion. 
N ot until a preacher helps te  fix responsibility closer 
te  the conscience of his hearers does he prepare them 
fo r that repentance, that “change of heart,” from 
which inner integrity and renewal of life alone can 
spring. T o  confess the failures of others is a fa- 
m iliar and fruitless exercise; te  confess our own 
shortcoming is always hard, and honest self-searching 
is obscured by the conventional language of penitence. 
I t  may be that a whole new vocabulary will be re- 
quired before prophetic preaching can hope to  bear 
fru it in “repentance for the remission of sins.” 

Action bold enough to match prophetic preaching 
is less common in tee  churches, partly because the is- 
sues are so complex. To define and defend the posi- 
tion of minority groups is one way to affirm the 
primacy of principle over pressure, even in war-time. 
T he churches have generally given understanding, 
sympathetic respect, and generous material aid, to

B elief to  victims of w ar has always draw n heavily 
upon the w ell-springs of Christian compassion, and 
the churches have taken a m ajor part since 1937 in 
m eeting the emergency needs of civilian sufferers. I f  
the g ifts of A m erican Christians seem ** 
ingly meager, as com pared with w hat the Jewish com- 
m unity has done for its refugee blood-brothers, and 
w ith the response of w ar-burdened B ritain  te the ap- 
peal fo r w inter-relief in Russia, the reason is not fa r  
te  seek. T he relative lack of response of American 
church people te  urgent appeals fo r help, on a scale 
com m ensurate w ith the need, is due in part to the 
multiplicity of appeals coming in quick succession. 
The churches have been confused. I t is due in part 
te  dilemmas created by tee nature of “ total w ar,” 
which makes it impossible, in certain vast areas, to 
hold out hands of m ercy w ithout lending m aterial 
aid te  our enemies. M ost of all, however, it is due to 
the infection of the isolationist sp irit which, up to 
December 7, was so fearfu l of arousing righteous in- 
dignation which m ight “drag Am erica into w ar” that 
it p referred  te  seal up  (o r at least prudently filter) 
the springs of pity. T he quick response to the Red 
Cross appeal shows how readily the American heart 
and purse can be opened once such restraints and 
fears are removed. W hether the church will retain 
its forem ost place as an agent of mercy depends now 
upon the boldness of its leaders, and the degree to 
which individual churches make of their w ar-relief, 
not a “business of giving,” but an act of sympathetic 
imagination by which A mericans may share some- 
thing of the burden of those who are “wounded fo r 
our transgressions.”

In  its priestly  w ork, w hether in worship, in pas- 
toral m inistry, or in corporate deeds of mercy, a 
church is not “blessing” w ar as such, but blessing, so 
fa r as it is used of God, those who m ust take part in 
war, or bear its heavy blows. In  so doing it daily 
confronts the danger, on the one hand of lapsing into 
pious irrelevancy, on the other hand of uncritical ab- 
sorption in the com m unity’s w ar-effort. T o draw  the 
line between proper and im proper functions is not 
easy. T o use church buildings fo r a blood-donor 
unit of the R ed Cross and refuse them  fo r the gather- 
ing of scrap-iron, te  use the church as a place of in- 
struction fo r a ir-raid  w ardens but not as a place to 
sell defense bonds, raises an ethical distinction tha t 
cannot be neatly defined nor consistently defended. 
T he essential point o f principle is that some line be 
drawn  “ fo r C hrist’s sake” lest the growing w ar-pres- 
sures obliterate all m oral distinction, and tha t the 
community recognize the right of the church te draw  
that line, since it is unlikely tha t any other group will

T he Church in  I ts  Prophetic Role

M ore than  m ight have been expected, the prophetic 
note has been sounded in the churches since A m erica



Three Crucial Q uestions

T he church will net “bless” this war. N e one has 
asked them to do so! B ut the slogan may itself be- 
come a blessing ٠٢  a curse to the churches, depending 
upon their answ er to three crucial questions:

1. Can a church do its duty hum bly w ithout pre- 
tension to be holier than the w arring  w orld? M en 
will give m ore heed to its w ord of hope if it sets an 
example of humility, by confessing ways in which it 
has itself helped to cause this w ar. Craving for 
power and prestige, institutional rivalry  infected w ith 
the commercial spirit, m aterial m easures of success, 
divisive loyalties, isolation and w ithdraw al from  
world responsibility—these brought the war. They 
are found in every church, and it is well to confess it. 
To try  to live by an absolute standard  will mean cut- 
ting the church off from  the m en and women it is 
called to serve. B ut the church can give men an ex- 
ample of how to play a part in the world, and yet 
hold up a standard higher than the world.

2. Can a church help men and women to see the 
relevance of religion to the issues of w ar, w ithout 
appearing to  make institutional capital out of the 
w ar? I t  is hard  for people to avoid the extrem es of 
hopeless pessimism ٠٢  o f fatuous optimism. E ither 
of these two form s of sentim entality will seek in the 
church a pious escape from  the path of duty. T he 
church will best meet this condition by helping people 
to face reality more squarely in the light of God’s 
judgm ent, mercy, and grace.

3. Can a church help men and women to see the 
hopeful elements in the present situation w ithout 
tem pting them  to utopian dream s? A  fam iliar world 
is disappearing, and a new w orld will be born, the 
shape of which may be molded by men of Christian 
faith, if the churches offer leadership, inspiration, 
and channels of practical action.

E ven if a  church is true  to its Gospel, there is no 
assurance tha t it will survive, in any recognizable 
form , the w hirlw ind which is sweeping so many insti- 
tutions into the discard. B ut there  is a chance, still 
more greatly  to  be prized, th a t the true “church 
within the churches” m ay be used of God as a lens to 
focus H is judgm ents fo r men to  see, and as a vessel 
to lift to the lips of a despairing m ankind the cup of 
hope from  which men may take refreshing, and find 
life inw ardly renewed.

In  response to many requests we have been signing our 
editorial·¿ in recent issues with the initials of their au- 
thors. Our journal is ٠ cooperative enterprise to which 
the members ٠/ the Editorial Board contribute editorials. 
This identification of the author of the editorial does not 
mean that the Board is not in agreement with the senti- 
ments of the editorial.

W e should be glad to hear from our readers whether 
they prefer to have the editorials completely anonymous 
٠٢ identified in this fashion.

their pacifist mem bers, w hether in the Civilian Public 
Service Camps or in toe local community. Churches 
have had a unique opportunity  to serve as bridges of 
understanding and reconciliation in areas including 
large num bers of enemy aliens, where the maintain- 
ing of personal friendship has helped the m orale of 
innocent persons in suspected groups, and w here pub- 
lie dem onstration and practical expression of good 
will have m itigated brutal and needless injustice. 
M any comm unities are being poisoned by ugly cur- 
rents of prejudice, fed by underground stream s of 
malice, and a church wins respect by standing firmly 
for fair-dealing tow ard suspected minorities, within 
the limits prescribed by federal defense authorities.

T he prophetic office of public prayer is especially 
m anifest in w ar-tim e, exposing the pretensions of 
self-righteousness, and raising basic questions as to 
the nature  and m oral requirem ents of p rayer itself. 
P rayers of penitence cease to  be safe when they begin 
to be specific. Some congregations are discovering 
tha t in w ar-tim e they do not feel penitent at all! 
P rayers “ for our enemy as C hrist hath taugh t” are 
m et w ith the charge of unreality  ٥٢  hypocrisy. I f  
prayer has not yet raised as m any perplexing ques- 
tions in A m erica as in certain  other lands, may it not 
be because so m any A m ericans have ceased to take 
prayer seriously a t all? A nd does it not follow that 
a frank  facing of the issues of w ar-tim e prayer, in 
the light of our best understanding of toe nature of 
prayer, m ight release a tide of spiritual energy to  
m atch tha t which accompanied earlier days of crisis, 
from  the tim e of Amos and A ugustine to that of 
L uther and L in co ln ?

M uch is being made of the role of the local church 
in crystallizing opinion concerning w ar-aim s and 
peace-term s. I t  is im pressive to find men appealing 
to the churches to w ithstand proposals, already being 
brought forw ard , for a  w ar of vengeance and a peace 
of re tribution. T he obvious danger confronting the 
churches, in any popular study of peace aims, is that 
m atters will fall into the hands of the Utopians, who 
will m ake of the process a means of escape from  
reality  and responsibility. I t  would be ironical in- 
deed, a fte r A m erica helped to  wreck the peace by 
tw o decades of political and economic irresponsibility, 
if the churches should now  tem pt her to shirk her 
p rim ary duty to win the w ar. O nly toe Pharisees in 
A m erica will presum e to  cast themselves in the role 
of peace-m akers, so long as others are bearing the 
b run t of the struggle. I t  rem ains true, nevertheless, 
tha t the duration  of the w ar and the durability of the 
peace depend m ore upon consecutive thinking done 
during the struggle, provided we win it, than upon 
the mood o f ecstatic idealism or of enervated ex- 
haustion at the m om ent w hen hostilities cease.


